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TO: Milt Levenson DATE: 4/7/79 {{ 

SUBJECT: Con~ainaent FROJ.t: J.W. Thiesl;/J~ 
COPIES: J. Hurley OF: TMI- IAG 
•' 

The following aro soge observations Bnd est i Q3tes 
concerning tho containment building and an esticate 
of the lover bound for total cetal - w3ter reaction • 

• 

I. Operat(n, History During Incident 

. . 

A. · Simulate H2 burn (1400, 3-28-79) to determine matnitude 
of burn and confirm spray operation. Determine pressure 
and temperature transient durin& H2 burn . 

8. More definitive containment pressure data is needed. Bssed 
on plot provided shovins a 28 psi& peak pressure, 
a burn of approx . 250 lb moles H~ would be required. 
equivalent to a 27\ Zr-H2o react1on consumed in the burn . 
The burn would create a short term superheat in containment 
of (+1000 de1rees F). Spray actuation would reduce super
heat to zero in about 1 minute. (operator log on 3-28-79 
(1350) indicates that spray actuation occurred implyi~g a peak 
pressure of at least the 30 psi& spray se~ po i nt. Contain
gent H2 at the time would have been 4.7\ H2. 3ssumming 
all H2 vas consumed • 

II. Current Status 

A. Containment H2 ls nov at about 2 V/0 corresponding to a 
Zr-H20 reaction of about 11.5\. (Thus •etal w;ter reaction 
was &reater than 27\ + 11.5\ • 38.5\). 

•(Also note that a 1000 ftl bubble in the RCS at 280 degrees F 
and 1000 psi& would correspond to an additional 13\ 2r-H2o 
reaction, and the saturated H20 fn RCS corresponds to · an 
additional 2.5\ Zr·H20 reaction for a grand total estimate 
ot at least 54\ Zr-H20 Reaction 16 6 Q 7 9 
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CRrreGt buil~inc pressure boldine at about • 1.0 psia 
aa.S · CtO docreot P. · 

1. Continue~ neJAt1Ye pre•sure probably iaplioJ some 
inwcrd bucklin& of tbo lioe:- plato duo to • trapp.od 
air bobind tbe liner and inleaka&e throuch flud head 
velds and batoh liners and seals to tho area behind 
tho Un.:r plato • 

Reco•~end ••intenance of curr~nt stntus to prevent 
leaka&o of contain~ent inventory to onv1ronnont. 
Any pot,ntial futuro liner problems could be solved 
by allovina containnent pressure to rise to - 0 . 1 psi& 
but accuracy of containment pressure •onitors and 
potential barometric pressure swincs miti,ate acainst 
this. 

C. Current containaent leaka1o area, and rate of outleakaco 
·. as a function of positive pressure, could be estimated by 

careful sinulation of current operatin& modo, and syste• 
and containeent paracoters. 

III.Future Disposition of Containment 

A. Reduction of PCS temper~ture vill increase ability to 
•aintain neaative pressure in cont~inment as vill cessation 
of ventina throu!h pressurizer relief block v~lve. 

a. Increase in service water temperature as summer appro~~hos 
will decrease ability to maintain neaative pressure. 

c. 

D. 

Maintenance of netative pressure over a long period vlll 
increase containment non-condensible aas inventory due to 
inlea kaae, a nd thus reduce ability to maintain nezative 
pressure. Also, as the non-condensible zas inventory rises, ·. 
the nezative pres sure inducinc efficiency of the air ~oolers 
decreases due to the relative inefficiency of reducing air 
temperature compared to reducinz humidity by condensation. 

Should the reactor coolant system be forced into the feed 
and dump aode aca in, the containment can accomaodate the 
current heat load at a steady-state temperature of about 
200 dearees F (about 10-20 psi&) forever vith only one air 
cooler running. W! th all S coo~ers runnin&. the steady-state 
tecper3ture vould be about lJO decrees F. maybe 1-l psi,. 
(note: steaaina rate for current decay heat load is 40 apm) 
Pressure rise vith o~ly one cooler runnin1 is very slow, re 
sultina in a pressure of 6.5 psig . at one day. 
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